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1 KINGSVILLE
s

Mra John Hart complain that wo

havoat mid halt enough about tier fine
li boy meroly stating that ho was of tbo

mndcullno jronUor Ho weighs three
quarters of a pound more than the oth-

er
¬

little ones of later arrival here-
abouts and we might state that as a

V coincidence was bornon his mothers
birthday Hit eye like all babya
eyes aro blue And now wo suppose
Mr and Mr Wallace Walter will en
ter complaint so will eay they also
hays an oxcollcnt and quite a tine look
lag boy and have bestowed upon him
the name of Johnilllcbard

r While Mrs W L McCarty and sis ¬

ter Mr Ooocb with their little sons
were out driving Monday afternoon

I the horso took fright and commenced
to run The buggy was overturned
near the canning factory throwing Its
occupants to the ground and dragging

r them some distance when tho horse
r loll which probably saved their lives

Dr Thompson was called In and exam-

ined

¬

and cared for their Injurleswhlch
though not dangerous are quite se ¬

Tare Mr McCarty sustained a brok ¬

en clavicle and faco badly bruised
while Mrs Goocb was badly bruised
especially about the faco Her little
son Ethel escaped without Injury
Llltto Alike McCarty was fortunate
In receiving only slight Injuries which
aro mostly bruises about the face

Illness caused our failure to appear
In the T J for a week which Is bad
ladeed but It Just couldnt bo helped
Miss Lena Reynolds n pretty and at
tractive young lady of Stanford li th-

etP
guest of relatives and friends hero
Mrs Eva flunii of near McKinnoyand

t Miss Alma Reynolds of your city will
arrive Wednesday to visit the farallyof
Postmaster J L Johnson C M Pen
nybaokcr was up from Somerset n tow

days since Dr J L McCarty left for
Lebanon Junction last week Dr II
Goldstein eye specialist was hero last
week when quite a number took adran
tago of the opportunity to bve their
eyes fitted J It Carson of near Mc-

Kinney came over last week to get his
little son Joseph who has been visit
lag his grandparents Mr and Mr
J L Johnson Sebastian Chevolette
a C S railroad employe Is spendingupILAND STOCK CROPS ETC

W D Land sold to boo Hurst a
boric for 875-

U F Ooodn sold to W W Wither
a draft horse for 175

W H Murphy sold to Allen S Glv
ens 20 Q pound lambs at lie

J C Bailey sold to C H Singleton a
sorrel rockaway gelding for 8176

Three tine high grade red bulls
ready for service for sale S M Ow-

ens
¬

Sidney Facet paid 13000 for a year ¬

ling by imp Gallon Turmoil In Now
York

Marlon county farmers have formed aJi club to meet on tbo second Saturday of

monthj of fresh Southern German
millet seed for sale W L Evans
Hustonvlllo

A gcJIng by E P Woods Sons
Eagle Bird sold for 5700 In Now York
tbo other day-

Granvlllo Cecil Jr of Danville will
Y have a floe string of horses out on tho

campaign this year
HuetonThomas of Adair sold to

Harry Lazarus of Horto Cave SO 1200
pound cattle at t30

Good big family horse wanted Must
havo some and speed C H Sin ¬

gleton Crab Orchard
U R Rico paid 310000 for yearling

by Golden Garter dam Memento at
the FlslgTlpton salo In New York

Harris McDowell sold to Kldd
ithree carloads of tho cattle they slop

ped at J W James distillery at Cc

C C Hooker of MaaUon lost by
death tbo hackney stallion Ravens
wood 2nd for which he bad recently
paid 81500

There woro about 1000 cattle on tbo
Mt Sterling market Monday but trade
dull two yearold steers selling at 4ic

J yearlings 4 to 4c heifers 2 to 3c cows
lito2cbulls An About IROn sheep
offered but few sales pHces for low
class Sl 50 to 82 Mules sold from 800

r to 150 Carlthors Beard buying 20

jf at these prices Plug horses 830 to 60

better ones at IS5 to 8100 an extra
gelding 8225

You assume no risks when you buy

ChamberlaIns Colic Cholera and DIar
rhooa Remedy Craig tkllockcr will ro-

I fund your money If you are not satisfied
after using it It everywhere admitted

fifor the 1D0stsucccssrul remedy In use
bowelconlplnlnts and the only ono

that never fails It is pleasant safe and
reliable

Fourth of July Rates Low rates via
tho Queen d Crescent Route from all-

s points on account of Fourth of July
Tickets sold July 2nd 3rd 4th and
good until the 8th Ask
tlckat agents for particulars

A lame shoulder Is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may be

Cbamberjblnl

tI

UK HUM E3TK9
Of McKlnncy died at 130 Wednesday
afternoon after a long Illness of a com-

plication
¬

of trouble aged 45 A wife
who was Sues Llda Edrolston of Crab
Orchard a daughter of eight years
and a son of five survive Dr Ester
was a son of Dr B P Estcs and bo
lived at the old homo of his father
Ho was a successful practicing physt
clan and the poor had no bettor friend
than he was Mr E J Tanner who
told us of his death said that the night
was never too dark nor tho road too
long for Dr Kstcs to go to tbo bedside
of those In need Getting pay for his
visits w1a secondary consideration
with him Ho was a warm hearted
clover man and many eyes unused to
weeping shed tears at his burial In the
McKinney Cemetery yesterday morn
leg Dr Estcs was high up In Masonry
was a Maccabee In good standing and
carried 1000 Iniurance in that order
Ho bad been a member of tbo Baptist
church for years and was a regular at ¬

tendant at Its services Several weeks
ago the doctqr seemed to realize that
ho could not live but he showed no
fears of death He was conscious till
the last and tried to talk to several
friends Just before he died but his
volco was too weak and the messages
that be no doubt wanted to send were
left untuld His wife has been ill a long
tlmo and had not been ablo to enter
his room lor nearly a month She was

beginning to Improve but it Is more
than likely that her toes will give bcr
a relapse Much sympathy is toll for
her and the little ones In the lots of a
devoted husband and a tender and In ¬

dulgent father i

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

James Llston of Boyle died while
visiting friends in Indiana

Mrs Tabltha Cobb of Madison aged
71 was seriously injured In R runaway

Tim Danville News got tho lob of
printing tbo Danvlllo fair catalogues

A now company which will bore for
oil In Wbltlcy county tiled articles of
incorporation Frankfort

The Richmond Register will print
the weekly paper Dr V H Hobton of
that place will soon launch at Irvine

The ladles of tho First Presbyterian
church at Danvlllo were awarded the
privilege of furnishing tho fair dinner

The Alumni Association of Central
University ratified the consolidation
with Contra College by a rote of 5Q to
41

The wedding of tbo Rev Milo C
Powers of Rockbrldgc Mich to Sites
Mary Anderson of Danville will occur
Juno 27

Dr J N McCormack who has been
at UarrodlbueILlnveetlraUnjt an out ¬

eays cases have
been Isolated and there Is no danger of
an epidemic of this disease In that vi ¬

cinity
Mrs Rachel Bruner njoJ 03 Is dead

Her husband Rev David Bruner of
the Baptist church aged 04 survivesagoRevover since he was 18 years of ago Dur ¬

ing his ministry he has married over
3000 couples baptized over 5000 con
aorta and preached over 4000 funerals

Harrodsburg Dispatch

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE
It speaks well tot Chamberlains Cough

Remedy when druggists use it in their
own families In preference to any other
III have sold Chamberlains Cough IJo mo
dy for tho past fivo years with complete
satisfaction to myself nnd customers
says druggist J Goldsmith Vim Etten
N Y I have always used it in my
own family both for ordinary coughs
and colds and the cough following la
grippo and found it very ulllcaclous
For sale by Craig A Mocker Druggists

Toe president has promised to
point James G Hullo v of Magollin
county secretary to Minister Hunter
at Guatcmalat a salary of 81800
Bailoy was onco a candidate for clerk
of tho court of appeals and was a mem-
ber of tho Legislature that elected Do
boo Senator

What most wan is something
mile and fentle when in need of a phys ¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant In effect For
sale by Craig J Hocker Druggist

LANCASTER

Mr nnd Mrs 0 P King of Crab
Orchard came over shopping Monday
J T Lcavel attended court at Dan ¬

yule Monday Messrs Jas I White
of Mt Vernon and It C White of
Crab Orchard came over to sod tho
Louisville board of trade Wednesday

The meeting at the Christian church
closed Wednesday night with 17 addl ¬

tions Tno ordinance of baptism was
administered to the converts at tho us ¬

ual place In Dlx River Thursday after ¬

noon at 330 This has been one of the
best meetings held In Lancaster for
many years prof WHsona services
woro much appreciated by the large
crowd always In attondace We are
thankful for the great revival and

towlohaeOn Wednesday morning the mow ¬

bore of our Commercial Club headed
by Marshal Turner who bore a large
flag marched to the depot to await the
coming of the special train that would
bring the Louisville Commercial Club
and Board of Trade to be our guests
They arrived at 11 and wore accom ¬

panted by much stirring muslo to the
opera house which was beautifully
decorated with flowers and national
colors In a very eloquent manner Gov
Bradley delivered the key to our city
lnbahalf of Mayor R Klnnalid Sen ¬

ator Farrls then made a short address
In which he Introduced Gov Bradley
who said

Mr President Board of Trade Com ¬

mercial Club and Citizens of Louts ¬

ville I have been asked today to dill ¬

charge an unusual duty I kayo been
asked to represent both the mayor of
our little town and the president of our
board of trade our commercial club I
ballevo it is called We have no board
of trade as yet but will bay one In
the near future J represent two men
today and that U rather a big thing toyouhere
of Louisville but for our entire State
We might as well learn once for all
that tbo prosperity of the great city o
Loulsvlllo Is tbo prosperity of the en
tire State of Kentucky It affords me
pleasure on thlsoccailon to refer to the
census which has been taken showing
the great size of your city Loulsvlllo
Is Just awakening to commercial activ
ity as It were I expect to see your
city In tbo next 10 years accomplish
more than nearly any city In this Un ¬

ion Such visits as this to the people
of the country arc calculated to Inspire
enthusiasm In ovary section that you
visit aro calculated to bring us closer
to you and I hall this day as an Impor ¬

tant ono In the history of tbo Stato of
Kentucky with all her faults Is the
grandest Stato that Gpd ever made
Louisville with all of her faults If she
has got any Is the grandest city do
Kentucky and Lancaster God bless
bur Is the best little town on tbo face
of the earth Ono of tbo Ohio
correspondents says since this county
has been formed there have been 100
men killed In it Ono thousand men
rather I want to say for the benefltof
you gentlemen assembled here that at
tho end of each month we kill tbo big ¬

gest fool In the county and I want to
warn that correspondent not to be
found In this town at the end of any
month

About the beauties ot Lancaster and
Garrard county I could talk a month
About the handsome women and floe
horses I could talk forever but I
dont want to take up your time

When the Lord made the earth and
after everything was accomplished lIe
looked out upon it and said It U
good I believe that His eyes then
nested upon tho county of Garrard
And now Mr President I desire to
present to you the key to our city You
will observe sir that this is a very
largo key to a very small town But
when you remember that out of her
portals have gone four governors to
the Commonwealth and ono of them
was the bet governor the State has
over had And when you remember
my friends that the three grcateat
chief justices went out of this little
town of Lancaster when you remem ¬

ber that five foreign ministers have
gone out of this city when you romem
bcr that four surgeons four Common ¬

wealth Attye a major In the civil war
two of the greatest preachers In the
world and among others tho only
original saloon smasher Mrs Carrie
Nation and when you remember all of
this you will no longer wonder at such
a big key to such a small town It
opens not only our doors to you but it
opens our hearts Only help us to getyouhowdont need It Shos got moro now than
she ought to have Stanford dont
need It Shot got moro than sho
ought to have HeIrua to get our
railroad and wo all of our
goods from you Wo will put our armsyourbosom
such an organization as the board of
trade ot the city ot Louisville

Marion K Taylor president of the
Louisville Board of Trade was the
next to be introduceHo made a
short but in which
he thanked the people of our town for
tho cordial reception which wo gave
them M B Bowden then made a
short address Ho seems to be very

ATTORNEY GEO H SAt FLEY

Who will be chairman at tbo Beazloy
ifc Co elocutionary contest at Walton
Opera House June 21

fond of Lancaster as his wife to whom
he referred as the grandest most beau ¬

tiful woman on earth is a native of
this place Among other things Mr
Bowden uldlilt Is not to be wondered
that I open my heart as I open my
hands to every man woman and child
in this grand old town and would in be ¬

half of all these Louisville men give
expression to our gratitude for this cor ¬

dial Kentucky welcome The time has
been when we were considered as a sep ¬

arate people On the one side the peo-

ple
¬

of the State on the other side the
people of Louisville This magnificent
outpouring today and that of yesterday
indicate that that unhappy time has
paned away Wo are In the cities as
well as In the towns and on the farms
children of one common mother and
started to ono common destiny Tho
audience remaleed seated while the
guests accompanied by our Commer ¬

cial Club repaired to the hotel for re ¬

freshments which were there In great
abundance When this part of the en ¬

tertainment was over a large number
of people followed tbo departing vial ¬

tore 19 the train and amid waving of
fiats flags handkerchiefs etc loud
cheering and many wishes for Lancas ¬

ters welfare the train pulled out and
the great event was over Several of

the reporters for different Louisville
papers said wo bad glea them the
most elegant reception they had had
In their swing round the State Messrs
Louis Landram W H Klnnalrd Hugh
Logan John Farra W B Mason G
B Swlnebroad and Judge M D
Hughes deserve especial mention for
their efforts In making our town appear
at Its best

MATRIMONIAL

John E Bean ot Winchester and
Mrs Ann C Logan of Danville are to
wed on the 23tb

B It Todd of Richmond ami Miss
Nina Cartwrlght of Albany were mar-
red Wednesday

J W Reynolds and MUs Myrtle
Burnett of Point Lick were marled
at Lancaster yesterday

Alfas Mamie Lanier and Mr Henry
Urner of Cincinnati were married at
the home of Miss Lanlere parents Mr
and Mrs I T Lanier In Danvlllo Wed ¬

nesday The wedding was a quiet at ¬

fair only the family and Intimate
friends of the contracting parties being

presentCARTERBEAzLEYAt
8 oclock

Wednesday at the home of the brides
mother Mrs Mary Hudson Beazloy
Miss Mary S Beazley and Mr J Nevln
Carter were pronounced husband and
wife by Rev J W Hagln in an Im ¬

pressive ceremony Dr A S Price
and Miss Kate Beazley sister of tbo
bride were the attendants and quite a
crown of neighbors and friends were
present to shower congratulations and
good wishes on the happy young cou ¬

plo The brldo and maid wero both
handsomely attired and they both
showed to their best advantage The
bride is a petite brunette highly ac¬

complished and Is one of Lincoln coun-
t

¬

most popular and cultured young
ladles She is a daughter ot the late
E B Beazley who was one of the most
progressive farmers In this section
Mr Carter Is a fine young man moral ¬

ly and otherwise and is a most sub ¬

stantial citizen Besides being an ex ¬

cellent farmer ho has served Unclo
Sam very creditably as storekeeper
guager and In fact does well whatever
ho attempts The parlor was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with evergreens and
lowers and brilliantly Illuminated for
the happy occasion The brldo enter-
ed

¬

on the arm of her brother Morgan
Bealey who gavo her to the fortunate
man who now calls her wife The
wedding over the newly made pair
accompanied by many of the guests
drove to Mr P W Carters father of
the groom where a delightful recep ¬

lion was held An elegant supper was
enjoyed and all bad a good time Mr
and Mrs Carter arc now at home to
their friends at his homo near Tur
nersvllle where their mauy friends
hope bapplnfess will always attend
them Tho INTERIOR JOURNAL which
holds both of them In very high es ¬

teem joins their hosts of friends In
wishing them a long and happy lIfo
and the best of everything adoing

Kentucky Chautauqua Lexington
Juno 25 to July 5 Low rates Wit
llamstown to Junction Clt good to re ¬

turn until July 5th Ask ticket agents
for particulars W C Rlnearson G
PA
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H = +1 IIvs If You are particular come In and see our stock

fIf You come we will please you
r
J

Jjjl If we please you we will sell you something lEJ

H If we sell you you get your moneys worthl1goodi ti
vyourri i

I

8 Hats Shoes or Furn
ffn

ishingsIIT PAYS TO TRAm

IJrli THE
AV Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing 11
It j 1

ffSl Your money back If youTrenof satisfied
j

I mILLER HIRSCH Danville
MCop i
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SlIDes
Shoes

Of almost every description Brogans
with solid inner sole 100 better
grades for 51 00 and f200as toliJ
as IRON

Mens Genuine Vii

Beautiful lasts and custom made 12 50
Patent Colt Skin 1300 Patent Calf
American Slock f400 Patent Calf

KidsBooths
no better goods gotten than these last
two items no matter what price you
pay Terms cash

H J McROBERTS

WAL t> PAPEJMbOI + H

The reoplo of Stanford and Lincoln Oouaty are cordially Invited to
call and examine the handsomest of

Imported Wall Paper l
Ever shown in this section from the cheapest to the most expensive made Wo have

in our employ Expert Paper Hangers who will personally attend each job
at the lowest possible prIce Ire also have a full line or lalnis

Oils Varnishes Window Glass r Painters Supplies Etc

A L GIBBONS Danville
essesmw

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY

I make close estimates on work and
guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work¬

manship material as will be attest ¬

ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that 1 have been in business here-

I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough land Dressed
Lumber Lath Shingles Etc-

I will duplicate anyprices offered
Uee IeSSSS NNetl ee

Buy our Tiger line of Farm Implement and
you will make no mistake Tiger Disc Har¬

rows Tiger Corn Planters Tiger Disc Culti ¬

vators and Tiger Hay Rakes

HIGGINS McKINNEY Stanford

r


